
Home Learning - Friday 16th October 

  

Hello everyone - let's get started! I will be calling you all everyday, to check 

how you're getting on and to help you with anything you are stuck on. It is very 

important that you've had a good go at today's work before I call you! It would 

be great if you can email your work over to me when you've finished it. If you 

need me at all over the next few days, you can email me at 

j.brislen@northcote.liverpool.sch.uk 

  

Previous days: 

Tuesday 13th October 

Wednesday 14th October 

Thursday 15th October 

  

If you can, try to keep to our school routine! Follow these tasks and see below 

for extra information about them. 

TASK ONE - Get your brain going with 5-a-day (this was printed in your pack 

but I will pop it below in case you have misplaced it). 

TASK TWO - Reading. Spend 30 minutes on Reading Plus or reading on Bug 

Club. 

TASK THREE - Maths. Try your warm up first then we will be multiplying and 

dividing by 10, 100 and 1,000. See below for your tasks.  

TASK FOUR - English. You should have finished your diary of the Hajj - bring 

this in next Friday as we will write it into our Extended Write books. Today, we 

will be focusing on conjunctions - scroll down for more information.  

TASK FIVE - Spellings - spend some time today ensuring you know all of your 

spellings from this week. 

TASK SIX - PSHE. At times like this, it is very important that we reflect and 

count our blessings. See below for details on your task.  

mailto:j.brislen@northcote.liverpool.sch.uk
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Task One - 5 a day 

Here is today's task. Spend around 15 minutes and see how many you can 

complete. When the 15 minutes is up, mark you answers (if you can). When I call 

you later, you can ask me about any of the questions that you didn't understand. 

 

Task Two - Reading 

  

 

All children have now been allocated a login for Bug Club. Bug Club gives your 

child access to at home reading books at their specific reading level. Children 

can access the reading books online and progress through the reading levels 

with your support at home. More information can be found in the letter below. 

If you have any questions about Bug Club or need your child’s login information, 

please email me at j.brislen@northcote.liverpool.sch.uk  

Your child can login to to Bug Club here: http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 

Bug Club Parent Letter 

  

If you are having trouble accessing Bug Club via your device, please try the 

following steps: 

mailto:j.brislen@northcote.liverpool.sch.uk
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1. Go to 'Settings' and select 'Safari' 

2. Switch off 'Prevent Cross-site tracking' 

  

If you are still having problems, please contact me and we will investigate 

further. 

Thank you for your ongoing patience and support.  

  

 

Some children are currently accessing Reading Plus in school. If so, they will be 

able to log in at home. Children can access stories online, which helps develop 

their fluency, understanding and vocabulary. Children's progress can be 

monitored by myself, therefore, it's a great way for me to see how your child is 

progressing. 

Your child can log in to Reading Plus 

here: https://student.readingplus.com/seereader/api/sec/login 

  

Task Three - Maths 

Start with today's warm up: 

 

https://student.readingplus.com/seereader/api/sec/login
https://northcoteschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Maths-1.png


  

  

Activity: 

 

  

 

Task Four - English 

Follow these slides to learn about conjunctions. The task is on the last slide. 
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Task Five - Spellings 

  

Make sure you have learned your spellings for this week (they were in your 

pack). Why not play hangman with someone in your house? 

  

Task Six - PSHE 

Today, I would like you to think of 5 things you are grateful for. Make sure you 

write them down and you can share them with your family. It might be nice to 

ask your family to think of 5 things they are grateful for. You might want to 

make this into a poster to put into your room. 
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